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Blue Seal Cobra CS9 900mm Gas Salamander Grill

  View Product 

 Code : CS9

  
 33% OFF   Sale 

£2,085.00

£1,406.99 / exc vat
£1,688.39 / inc vat
 

Select Gas Type

 - Natural Gas

 - LPG

 

Notes :
 - Please check door entry sizes before ordering.
 - Delivery is made to kerbside only.
 - Drivers do not unpack or position goods.
 - A 25% restocking charge will apply for all returned goods.

The CS9-N is from Blue Seals Cobra range; this
natural gas salamander grill is 900mm wide and able
to cope with everything you can throw at it. 

A wall mounting bracket is supplied for ease of use, simply
place at the required height and you can always keep an
eye on what you are cooking without having to keep taking
the food out from under the grill, also with this item wall
mounted it will free up valuable counter space giving you
much more room in your kitchen.

Size
Unit Height Width Depth

Mm 450 900 389

Cm 45 90 38.9

Inches
(approx)

17 35 15

 900mm gas salamander

 Removable easy-clean bottom tray

 Independently controlled sides

 Flame failure protection on each burner

 Cooking Area: 610mm x 310mm, 1890cm2

 Wall mounting bracket supplied

 Stainless steel finish

 Aluminised steel interior

 Stainless steel crumb tray

 Large easy use control knobs

 Dual controls with variable high to low burner setting

 Suitable for bench or wall mounting

 Supplied with a gas conversion kit

Power Type : 3449

Power Supply : 697

Material : Stainless Steel
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